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Wedtly Rrriew of JSertr Bools-Lit-e- raiy

Kotos ad Kevx.
UTKRABT JtBWS.

Harpers Rocrsd Table has a eeriea of

pipers far banners In pbotograpbj.

Haxper'a Wetfclj Aag. 24 bat askeldi
r Hn Marnier' career with ontfnal

drawiuzs.

Hartr' Baxar contain striking

portrait of the Uleottd Boatbern

Ml Winnie Davis.

Richard Harding Darts tells of

recent omUnd Journey in Honduras,

undertaken for Harpers.

Godey'a forBfpUmber.treaU'VBeceo"

Amateur Pbctjsrapbv" aod "Womai-Writer- s

of the Day"' with some Ten

Gee niiutratlon.

The Bookman," a monthly liter rj
Journal, by Dodd, Mead A Co, New

York, will be published on the 25n o

catch month hereafter.

Bcoteu fiction U wholesome, homor

oca aud refresblnt;. The Septembei

Harper ha a story by Ian MacUrwa

otherwise known aa Mr. Watson.

George Eliot's Place In Literature"

Is the subject of a writer in the eVp-(emb- er

Forum. He eaya be con'd

nerer find anything better than her

fiilaa Marner."

Godey'a Magaxlne for September ha

drawings and an article on the Ameri

can yacht Defender. This timely beat

of ten-ce- nt periodical! has also an able

piper on the Cuban revolution.

If George Eliot were alive she could

not help milling at the effort of an

essayist who has neTer written a story

to fix her proper place In literature.
Bhe would elalm, "How like a manl"

The September and October "Book-

man" will contain two chapters of

further revelations In the character of

Drumsbcugb. the hsrsh village hero

Friends of this department can ob-

tain a beautiful sample copy of "Tbe
Bookman" free by sending a postal
card request to Dodd, Mead A Co.
pubs- - 27ew York, Mention Tus
Jookxax.

Among tbe many monthly publics.

tlona devoted to news and criticisms of
current literature, Book News, pub
lished at Philadelphia by John Waaa-mak- er,

Is one which Is well worthy of
being read cerefallly, and It certainly
covers Its field.

Thus, tbe September Forum sweeps

over tbe vrbsle field of cotemporaneoos
thought, presenting Its readers with
eleyen timely and Interesting articles
by notable writers on a variety of Im

portant topics literature, politics, soci-

ology, crlmlnalogy, economics, munic
ipal reform, education, biography, etc.,
etc

A splendid Illustrated volume de-

voted to city government Is the report
ct the Department of Publio Works of

tbe cy of Chicago for IS, it U t
yery complete publication of one of

America's greatest aud beat governed

dtles. The plates, showing in detail
the system of the water supply and the
methods of distribution, are ot the
greatest importance.

Our Edible Mushrooms and Toad-

stools and How to Distinguish Them,
la the title of a very handsome and
valuable work by W. Hamilton Gib
son, soon to be published by Harper it
Brothers. Thirty native food varieties,
easily recognizable by their marked
Individualities, have been selected by

Mr. Gibson for depletion and de-

scription in the pagea, and simple
rules are given for tbe Identification of

poisonous specie.

A unique short story Is one of tbe

features of the September Bcnbner,
Alexander Black, a well-know- n Jour-

nalist, some time ago conceived tbe

plan of uniting photography and Moti-

on-that is, of illustrating a story

with a scrlea of photographies illoa-tra- -

Children Cry for
Pitch CMturUt,

llo&s In which, ai In a plsT. the char
aetera more about aaloH a real back

ground and llluttrate the various point

of th dialogue by actual pose. Mr.

Black further carried bis schemes of

realism to the point of Introducing Mr.

Chauncey Deaew as one of the chars e

tera, and he b actually pbotoerapbed

at bis desk In the interview toM of la

the story. The text and tne accoov

piajicg llloJtratSons are side by elde

Ja parallel cotums.

Frederic Harrison dicara great

women writers thus in the September

Forum in hi paper c George Eliot;

Jane Austen and Maria Edgewortb

"lisped" In novelettes, as Pope ld be

"lisped 1p numbers." Though Char

lotte Bronte published so little, she

wrote storks incessantly from ctiild-hoo- d.

George Ellet was thirty-nin-e

when her first tale were published,

t.

and was forty before she wm known toand vIltogta Urgely InnaWled by

ih nablie & a noverUt at all. And so

little was novel writing her natural

Kift, that her roost Intimate friends

never suspected her power, nor did she

herself altcgether enjoy tbe exerci of

her art. To tbe last, her periods of

mental gestation were long, palnfol,

aod unbopefuL Parturition was a
dangerous crisis, and the loag-expect-r- d

infant was reared with mlivings and

a superfluity of coddlln?. The
of George Elloi came like some

en'ant di miracle, born late in tbe

mother's life, at tbe cost of Infinite

pJn, much anxiety, and admldst tbi
wondering mHdtk8 of expetUot

circles of friends- -

NEW BOOKS BECE1VEU.

"Pleasure Cyellng." by Henry Clyde.

This Is a pretty volume devoted to thU

most independent of eiorts. It Is II--

by W sllbouetees and vlg

netted.
This boak, whleh baa been carefully

a 1 .. lKs..lul . n kpaprepare, ---- ... - -
miimsDow oi ukibi imoiuuiwu "

for tbelr tatLfSff
season on the wheel, and to promote a-
l.Uhmu.mi. of plre
of amatuer riders, or those who Intend
to become such aud does not treat ot

racing or the training thereof.

lng a Bicycle. III. How to Ride. IV.
Taking Care of a Bicycle. V. Dress

aud Equipment. VI. Cycling and
Health. VII. On tbe Boad. Index.

Little, Brown Co. Pubs., Boston,

Macs. J 1.00.

"Neighbor Jackwood," by J. T.
Trowbridge. This Is a new and re-

vised edition with an autobiography
ana a portrait of author.

Edition after edition has been printed
from tbe original plate of Mr. Trow-

bridge's masterpiece uatil tbey became
too much worn for further service.

New plates being necessary tbe author
has taken tbe opportunity to rev be
the text, write eome new scenes into
some of the chapters and add a most
Interesting autobiographical chapter.
The reader will be suprised to learn
from this chapter that the author of

such a book as Neighbor Jackwood was

lukewarm in bis adherence to aull- -
slavery Ideas for some years after com

mencing his literary career, and It was

not uutil tbe enforcement of the
Fugilave Slave Law that be became

an anti-slaver- y "fanat ic."
'John Burroughs in Scribner's

Monthly says:
Neighbor Jackwood Is noteworthy

as being really tbe pioneer of novels of

real life in New England, just as "The
Vagabonds" Is tbe first specimen (and
one of tbe beat) of what has come be

known as tbe Bret Harte school of
poetry. sparkles with wit; It is

liquid with humor ; it has unmistak
ably tbe touch ot nature; its dramatic
flux, so to speak is nearly perfect, an d
It has a procession characters like
a novel of Scott. Indeed, In many
ways It recalls tnai great master.
Tnre Is leas description and more
action In It than Is habitual with Scott,
and the conception of some of its
secondary characters, like the crazy- -
brained Edward Longman would
shine In and page Scott ever wrote.

Lea and Shepard, Pubs., Boston,
Vaas. JI.Kt

TbBl8eand tbe Gray Land.
Ia the Saddle," by Oliver Optic, with
llluUrations:

In "In tbe tbe reader con.
tlnues (he acquaintance of jaaay of

lilayialisiSriliSftSali'aWSJsaWillilSi la.swsjaaiasiitlsjsiasi'fi 'SSjsss

- - -r--- ...I-
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the characters, which ire "prominent

in "Brother Agalbst Brother," the Is
precedlog Tolume of the terle. The

real military operations of the war now

commence and toe resident of the sec

tion where the scene is laid see and feel

the terrors and anxieties of Civil War.

It renuires the renins ol this best of

all American Juveaite fiction writers to
convey to tbe youthful reader of tbe
present day a reaibtle view of exciting -
scene and events of tbai trying time.

Tllus Lyons rals a company of Home

Guards, which soon becmnes a part of

the Confederate army. Noah Lyon,

tbe younger brother, having obtained

a comaillon, rahea a squadron of

cavilry. In which, among other old

friends, Dk and Artie appear as pri-rat- e.

Tbe oteration of the loyal tu
IaMon of cavalry in protection of rail-

road bridge, the repressing of pxrtisin

onfbugbts, and the guarding of town
dtl- -

jeas loyal ta tbe union (mm the basis

of the story- - Our young friends have
amnle ooDortuuItr to show tbelr

courage and do gallant deeds In tbe

course of the stirring events through

wbkh tbe story taken them, aud well

do tbey acquit themselves. The main

incidents are historically correct. Sol
tbe least Important of tbe merits of

tbe story is tie sturdy patriotism

which runs through it. The author

carefully avoids rt flection on the
motives or thote who took tbe South- -

eru side but loses to opportunities to

impress upon the minds of his readers

tbe great ierns of honor, duty and

love of aaoti. Lee i Hbepard,

Pubs., Mats. 11-5-

LUbeth Wilson," by Mrs. Elte

NeLon Blair, wife of Senator Blair, of

New Hampshire. No doubt many

Kew Eaglaaders can describe In detail

all tbe bemHy scent of country life

early tbe present century. But fe

could do eo wltb-tb- e rare .,.a.tll al.l.

gmhofrti Tula is tne nrst io oj
instruction cyders in Hampshire's Ut

to

It

of

on

cUddle"

In

. woaj,l wno thinks for herself, for J ea S1 a.
! - -. -- ub and .
kU, ,b.t ,b. u II IS IIU

woman Kate eanoorn says o u.

long-safleri- public, a

baV"a wild

ambition to write a novel. Others ap-

pear, because tbe publlthsr advises a

eecood after a success, or a third or
fourth, usually a dreary dilution.

Some ar turned out, as If from a
machine or an oven with fatiguing
frequency, until tbe sale stops. A few

novels write themselves, recalling
burnt in upon tbe soul, from

childhood up; tbe author impelled by

these forceful remlnUceuae write be
cause called to tell the story. Such a
book makes Its own way and Uvea."

Reiki a says, "the createst thing a

human soul ever does In this world Is

to see something aud tell what it saw
in a plain way. Hundreds of people

can talk for one who can think, but
thousands can think for one wbo can
sea." And Mrs. Blair certainly his
that gift. The story deals with tbe
home-li- ke scenes and real New Hamp-

shire people of generations gone, and
their habits, customs, manners, opin-

ions, controversies are shown as In a
verbal minor, true and clear. It is a

first book, but neither crude nor sen

sational; a delightful addition to the!
few really valuable novels of out day

Lee A Sbepard, Put.,Bton, Mass ,

(1.50.

Now the State adminlrtrallon Is tak-

ing a band in tbe great never-endin- g

Statesman theological controversy. We
thought Tim Dive n port bad his hands
full untangling tbe snarls in the school

land department without trying to
straighten out such crooked sticks as

Rev. Adams and Rev. Souls.

Albany, like Salem, has business

men wbo will patronlsa every fake
concern that comes to tbe city, with
his uselese scheme. Tbey foiget that
it hurts them to see our citizens send
ing away tor their merchandise and
patronising peddlers. Albany Demo
crat

Judging from tbe sacks of gold aad
silver one see about tbe state capital
and county seat almost dally one would
not think it bard to raise that $5300

stock for tbe butter factory.

A staple article In the local prua Is

'Major pleasant smile."

Ptife Blood
tbe errttof the restoration to health

which Hood's Sarraparill gives.

--"l'nr?httto"",'r HvnL

".rr"!no"ayp7eaali6n4onuea!f,

MHffives ew
pleerara to lecoa
lacd Hood's Eana-prT- l,

It has cured
ts ct easy cos-plain- ts,

and pmi-C--dfiFI iay Wood. I

ni troabkd with
cay Hver, hid bla
d J and oiie?

X M$ trsUo,wHh nrea--LA far of ray aniks.
"X r- -- Ue J- p-v- f m waswM 'I bad to watt: wiUi a

'T care. Tor eeveral
ssssr,a t ? ycxn I was jradI- -

bnaiias; down. I W tto rn? u
Hood's Snarri' a 4 ft baUt Benp.

AA ray ills h 6";u;2eahrlHr."
McSxKLoxralLi.T, Haywards, OU.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tbe oaly tnw Heod pariaer proiaUent-l- y

ia tae pafciie efe tJday. Try

HOOd S PlllS uic nta.--U- i
i
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Something Ifor Mother and tbe

Children.

WHAT THE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Two High Class Kagazines Needed

in Every Household,

Journal renders who renew
cash subscriptions on the fol
lowing terms can have their
choice of two verv desirable
nmgazinos free.

"QUEEN OF FASHIONS
. .j oqo tQ

,-
- . ;

--a fnr thi!' lu Mrri A' mnnfl,s

ir.,cM; Tnclnon nmarmne of
New York free for one year.

ss? iKiBMttiias&
ever offered. The "Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magnine.
"THE CHILD-GARDEN- ."

Upon the same terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi
cago children's magazine. Just
the thing to read to the little
ones ot the home circle. It
brings the kindergarten into
the home. Song, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,
$1 a year. Published by the
Kindergarten Literature Co.
Samples of these magazines
will be furnished free by mail
or can be seen at this office.

HOFER BROS.,
Publishers.

Salem, Oregon.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LABOEISTOCK OX HAXP- .-

fePBpedal lmiceemeou oStitd. HblppJ!to ai
yS "SShSS.ST owwjt

Addre J. E. MtnUHY,
Fair Grocnd. Oi

THE WOMAN
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

stem t get akeg ia ike worli easier this
savotaer womin.

la ike ant place, $aei more at ease ax
loctxl faacocfift.

Mrs. J. LMiKktll gsaniatees a perfect
tad taruf ictecy at of every garacat. Shop
oo Eut Stite stttet next to Sua pan's giocerr
store.

Ceoplete Use ssppKes aod notion will b
keptooaxaJ.

SALEM WATER CO.
05cc W.limette Hotel BuWia- -.

For water serrtesappty at orSee. BUlpr-a&- t
monthly In advanoe. HX all com.

piatals at las o&cc
lrTteaUoamoaU-Jiwe,Ja!- x, Aural aad

BpUmbr. boon I to a.nu.5 w a a.
lmtukxa bUH payalbi oo or tMlmi IMbt
or J uly. bM prtntttac pouUTtety Jorfctddta

E. 3L lVJJTEPKIXTEtG 00.,

BOOK AND M PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
Bean's Sw Bfcaurvr Ucs fcaalc Dotal ctrMi

AiRPEf VaJPSB Lars k of hsavy tr?isl WTprlEMrriciriitcp. Jsa. Uw
lWnrfocCttiB-4arrpU- . aulas Joa
Balo&c.

THE BLAKE HOB
J. G. BLAKE, Prop

TOLEDO, UXCOtS OOOS1Y, OREGOS.

aa-trc- iI rM to locrtiu and Un1 locattT-Uou- d

T Ibe weeit aad ftre bf in Newport
lorta-- r twlalrc.oed SUrU rwnaUoa o
otter cotnu In county, every other'6r.fl

HOTEL ftiur
Hft10iPMT?J

1MBI
NEWPORT, OR.

This elegant new h tl on
the beach is the most delight
ful resort of'Oregon. and is
run ia the boat of style. Terms
moderate

Mart Fitzpatrick,
7 9tf Prop.

0l111
Til

I II HOTEL !
111 11 I II

MEHAMA, OR.

Good accommodations, with
table and bed kept up to its
old standard. Guests served
with the greatest comfort.

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon.

It's water is iree to all, and
is located in the toot hills oi
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.

The most accessible miueral
springs in the state at all sea-

sons of the year, and the best
water. This water is a cure
for all diseases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, aad costs
you nothing. Pirst.cl ss hotel
accommodations, E. G. Briggs,
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Geo. Bosquet,
manager; general merchandise,
R. W. Fisher, proprietor;
physician and surgeon, A. G.
PnlL Remember this is the
place for pure air, fine scenery,
fishin and hunting, and to
XCUioVc jwui ucaiiu uj Hit Hi-
ving and bathing in the best
sodawater on the Pacific coast.

Daily hack line meets all
trains at Lebanon, Or.--o- nly 4
miles, a nice drive. Bottling
of sodawater for shipinet.
Livery and feed stable, A. P.
Flory fc Sons, proprietors.

-- flu

muMEra

MBBm
SALEM. OREGON.

Olden tatUtatlon of ltamlsx In tn itate.
Fctt preparatory aad tollxUi cooim. Tout
tunumm tar UH J, tot todenta. KapeoMa
moderate. ?" nmoaataia. FUly-acooo- d

jemr pesuu oep. l, uvs.
For laSormauoo or eaialora addreu

W. U IUWXKY, A. H,
SdAvvw ProidenU

If roo tore roar bay (It htm th tnott nj.
aoie or an x ru. ine mi oineaiioa pou-bt- a.

Torre u oo better pia thaa

kel Mm,
lir.ANOEL,OB.

Seboot (Ocbphu in ertrr respcc Splendid
IXA3 of teacbers. exeeiteal mea'a. bcasUTol
and aealtay locaUoa. eoanaat ear and ttrtet
auapnBa.apaQm&ntrajafoooia. mm

TDE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

CRAlX, OREGONWM Jar eatajoffBe. :
LOCL3 BABZtS.

STtra ereidall

F. M. Steele
ls5 COHKKKC1AL HT.

Madiiiiery and Bicycle Repair

Shop.

EelrlaL,lhBdiinerTUii,w ktv.ctany.SmajjDjxaavisaad KUort tmS andrtpaired. All war dears taina oaaraanner.

GEO. FJE2TDSICIlf3

Ml
1

UUItT
ta Oaaaaxreta) sl.Oo0 btoeat.lt

Pttvwata'wiaCal.SeeaJtfJo.i
Bast sat'i la?i tr. fumytajsttrwy

M 0TSUtuiss

"i

HOP STOVE
THE BOSS
THE JUMBO,
and
IRON KING.

hop" pip- e- I

I

of a'l JkiucU. and
dimensions.

PRICES LOWER TPAN
THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Biosser,
State Street, Salem.

SUIT

W. ACCJCK J. H. AftsT
Ileifcte&t. OitbUxlI

Capital Nh
)

OK SALEM., I

Transact a geaeral baaranx eaistt.

C. ft. LftNE
Merchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., toalein

3 !iy JTANLEY. JIU MEAD

STA.XLEV A MEJLD,

STEAM WOOD SAW,

Qslrfc rat. Iw prtce- - Ls otl- - t

j. j; jrsiiKixs,
HORSE SHOEING

bp t KO usemtkrM arret, near Oam
ereUi. -Ui w. tairfrttcaaa

.v-- wtt

WOLZ'S MARKET.
rrethjulteti a-- d mkcl Meats -

. c5"!Uerrfor mrtH la b4l lhare.
'votlsaa Mlci, tuura style, ire
:tHTCT. rooia Ojatmereaa street.
--M CHAS kULZ,lrop.

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
jJC Vu4m ramy itJSlt, atTaiad ot hu k

China W4- - Bei Ttoranrdnit Uattlnc and maa anlsaioe
Ladle Underwear. KTerytnlif urtjin Ttrreaeap. lu Coart si. MAltai. Or.

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
ffln

Southern .Pacific? Comoanv.

caxiroriAizxrvaas txjus acs oailt
Twtaa axp b. r.

tsoeth. onn.
cm. TZ7 fortlacd-8-

aa
Ar. I BHIS.E

liOtum. Lr. Lt. I SOO a. m
KEU Ar. Kran. Lt. StMp.ro

Aboxe trains atop at Km Portland.
Woodbam.Bslem.TnrnerLarion.

JeSersos. Albaar Aloany Jonctsoo, lrnor.Ecrtse, Cre well, Drains and all ttauons Crura
Koxbcre to Asfnand lndnslr

acaaacao stall, mut.
Ul a.m. Lt. fortlacd Ar. i ) p. re
U.0a.m Lt. Halem Lt. I 2j p. m
VSJ p.m. at. KoMtbarx Lt. COa.sc

Socio- - ssux rxxaixGtx. Nonn
ftOp.rn.ILT. roruand. Ar. Ili4a.mwu P. m. i at. tValern. LT cOJam.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route
PDLLMAX BUFFET SLEEPEBS

AND

aw.w-- svasM aMvw;a UKUu, t

iftat Skte Diriaja, fctwwa P,rOi

PAH.T 4XXCUT SUVDAT1.

lAxtlAnd Ar. I aj p. mtclap.m.1 Ar. OorraUU Lt. I Us p. ml
At AlfianT and Cbmllll niniurt rttr--.

tatnsororeon Central A Kastern BaOroad.
tcntLT EiCxsTBcaouu

-i p. m. Lt. yon land Ar. l eas.i7aap.tn.lAr. AteUtnnTUl Lt. 1 aaiaa.i
TMMdUCSM TICHKTS

To aU potnu la the lUsUns tWau. Canada" uuwps can k oouisea su SOWt rtwiHoaa W.,W. oBUKSKB, Arent. rvuui.0XSTw.

Oregon Central
sai

Eastern R. R. Co.
ITAQOINA BUtY BOOTK.J

CbnawUnc slTunlm rv wits m.u..
Franrtton and Yaaoina By titeaasaalo Cu.WTtMlk --F1KALUTA 1 and flrai claaa In vrery reapMt. Sails fromYaqalna tor c&aa Frandajo abou tTeiy Sdsvyt.
armnrcrtr aeeommodauona nnaarpaased
9ttoruaa rosta between ina W Ills nette raueran OalUarala. i

rantfron Albany, orftuinta woo. ta Kin
Fraaessctx Osaia. tt aucALrc Ssc cabintoaad utp, trooa (U day. U.sor svsuisvt cays apy us

il-L- .' WALUEX, Ajint
H4JH.CLARV. Knm rwiiTly:. . .mm u ..k..o . .. i - u.mjjmt jn,aininr. uarrauia. err.

ju J. cacacauiLocaiAiu,aaitai,

n iririnj .irgg

Througli

A U &fTrSs-Ssai-

wml, Tickets

OCT0rV

BAST !

--VIA TH1

Union Pacific System

T7aeb IliUmAc l'aku--e 4i-- n. TosrUl
! asd Krt4 HeeflBlec Cbalr Cat (UilT

trma

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Oar tralai are bald by Cram tzi t
lbbled by Flnueb licat.

TIntoCWMf.3&ilr.
Time to New Tor. ) days
Whfeh U many boon quicker ILtn a j coat,peitio'.
For rate, time tabtea and. "uH lEbr-;i,j- a

apptyto

BOIE & B1RKEK,
Acrata,ea.ra.Or,

It. W. EAXTER. C K. BROUTf.
General Acnt. DUi. Paw. amiisj iBim n. roruana.

R i I tt
UONKlLU-BtULlVlJ- t.

To The East
GIE-- J THESCHOiti; OF.

TWO TRASSCOMESTAL ROOES

GkEAT

MTOBRS RY. PACIFIC RI

- Lw Ri t ill Eiitera Gli'J.

Ocean fteasewMaTe Portland Tryt Of

r"or ma Cetalis caH aa or addrtaa
BOIMK A BARKEK
W. H. HCBUBtBT.

Gen. Fata. A tret.
lorLs3d,Cr

G. AI. POWEKS,
Local Ticket Agent

rwjot Trade n.

ORTO
PACIL.,

B
u

Pullma:.
Sieeok"- - Can

fleiani
Diniv Can

Touris'
Sleoino-- Can

1ST.
PAUL

JFARGC FORliS

HWINNIPEG
HHELENA va
H BUTTE

THIiO UUH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON?1
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and aa
Pomts Eut tad South

For tn&snnauoQ. Urns earfti, lAtpl
Uexeu.caa on or writ.
TK03LAS. WATT tC CO.,

AGENTS.
I 3S CraBnierelal tt W.ei.t. i i

7UIMU1V JrV

ENHYROYAL PHIS
--Cv OHcUaI al otj C' A

ZliiSaVk Jsw t H4 us ,Y7
huo. M.k4 vma SSm r ' ' - fSt XtfW Imf ' i.
ta na,. Sm- BtSmi-w- .- iuar tw rijw- -

ObSMwOiaSnai V.aassj

A LADY'S TOILET
Is cot complete
without an ideal

nOMPLEXIOIj
lyt POWDER. II

POZZQrilS
Combines everv element oi

beauty and juaity. It is beanti-fyin- g,

soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

WVWW.V

i
II IT It Ht SHI CranrVOaE.

Second Class Sleeoin0, CareADt:i&5jrrtVnerLTaH

m.


